Abstract. the aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of heme oxygenase-1 (Ho-1) overexpression on the survival and differentiation ability of bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (BmScs) in the acute kidney injury (aKi) microenvironment. Ho-1-BmScs and enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP)-BMSCs were constructed. rat ischemia/reperfusion (i/r)-aKi-kidney homogenate supernatant was prep ared to treat the BMSCs, eGFP-BMSCs and Ho-1-BmScs in vitro. in the aKi microenvironment, the Ho-1-BmScs exhibited a smaller proportion of cells at the G0/G1 phase, and a larger proportion of cells expressing proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) and cytokeratin 18 (CK18). Phosphorylated protein kinase B (Akt) and extracellular signal-regulated kinase (erK) protein levels were observed to be increased in the Ho-1-BmScs compared with the BMSCs. LY294002 and PD98059 each inhibited the above effects. BMSCs, eGFP-BMSCs and HO-1-BMSCs were implanted into an i/r-aKi rat model. the proportions of PCNA + BmScs and cK18 + BmScs were higher in the Ho-1-BmScs group compared with the BmScs group, which resulted in a decreased acute tubular necrosis score and improved renal function for the aKi rats. in conclusion, the enhanced proliferation and differentiation of Ho-1-BmScs suggest the beneficial effects of such cells in the BMSC-based therapy of aKi. the mechanism underlying these effects may involve the stimulation of akt and erK signaling.
Introduction
acute kidney injury (aKi) is a common clinical disease with high morbidity and mortality rates (1) (2) (3) . despite fundamental advances in the understanding of aKi pathophysiology, definitive therapies remain limited. The utilization of bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (BmScs) to treat aKi has increased in recent years. for example, studies have demonstrated that the infusion of BmScs is able to protect against and accelerate recovery from aKi induced by cisplatinum (4), glycerol (5) and ischemia/reperfusion (i/r) (6) (7) (8) .
However, the therapeutic efficacy of BmScs is greatly limited by the poor survival of donor BmScs in the ischemic kidney (9) (10) (11) (12) . following transplantation into the ischemic kidney, BmScs face a complex environment with numerous factors that can cause cell death, among which oxidative stress is the most adverse. under normal conditions, the naturally-occurring antioxidant enzymes in the kidney counteract the adverse cellular effects of oxygen-containing free radicals. However, under aKi conditions, the protective ability of these scavengers is overwhelmed by the rapid generation of reactive oxygen species (roS) (13) . as a result, the increased levels of roS induce the death of the transplanted BmScs and reduce their differentiation potential (14) (15) (16) .
Heme oxygenase-1 (Ho-1), a stress-inducible rate-limiting enzyme, is sensitive to upregulation by a variety of stress mediators, including ischemia, hypoxia, oxidative stress and inflammatory cytokines (17) . Studies have shown that HO-1 is an antioxidant enzyme, possessing cytoprotective activity in the ischemic environment (18) , which enhances cell survival and activity (19, 20) . thus, it is also possible that Ho-1 may prevent BmScs from being injured by the aKi microenvironment. However, BmScs themselves only secrete trace amounts of Ho-1 (21) , and only a little Ho-1 is expressed in the renal medulla under the stress state because normal renal tissues express the Ho-2 isoform (22) . in addition, the stress-induced expression of Ho-1 in the renal medulla is rate-limited and the generated HO-1 metabolizes quickly (23) . Thus, the cytoprotective effect of the induced Ho-1 is not able to balance the stress-induced injury to BmScs or exert a positive effect. therefore, obtaining the stable and efficient expression of HO-1 in BMSCs becomes a key issue that may be beneficial for BmSc transplantation in aKi.
in the present study, the expression of Ho-1 in BmScs was increased using a gene transfection technique. It was hypothesized that the HO-1 gene augmentation would improve the survival and differentiation of BmScs under aKi conditions, and thereby potentially improve the effect of BmSc therapy on aKi.
Materials and methods

Construction of HO-1-BMSCs and enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP)-BMSCs. Spra gue-dawley (Sd) passage 3
BmScs purchased from american type culture collection (manassas, Va, uSa), were used for the preparation of infected cells, according to our previous study (24) . Briefly, the target plasmids pLV.exBi.P/Puro-eF1α-HO-1-IReS-eGFP and plV.ex2d.P/puro-eF1A>eGFP were successfully prepared using Gateway technology (25) . The plasmids were co-transfected into 293ft cells (Shanghai institute of Biochemistry and cell Biology, chinese academy of Sciences, Shanghai, china) together with envelope helper plasmids (plV/helper-Sl3, plV/helper-Sl4 and plV/helper-Sl5; Guangzhou Saiye Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Guangzhou, China) to harvest lenti-HO-1-eGFP/puro (lenti-Ho-1) or lenti-eGFP/puro (lenti-eGFP). The titers of lenti-HO-1 and lenti-eGFP were 1.7x10 8 and 6.5x10 8 tu/ml, respectively. BmScs were plated in 6-well plates at a density of 2x10 5 cells/well. following cell attachment, the BmScs were infected with lenti-HO-1 or lenti-eGFP (25 µl/well) and selected by 2.5 µl puromycin (1 µg/ml). The infection efficacies of the BMSCs were evaluated using fluorescence microscopy. SD HO-1-BMSCs and SD eGFP-BMSCs were successfully prepared for further use.
Cell grouping. BMSCs, eGFP-BMSCs and HO-1-BMSCs resuspended in the medium were plated in 6-well plates with low-glucose Dulbecco's modified eagle's medium (DMeM; Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Shanghai, China) at the density of 4x10 5 cells/well. a transwell chamber with a 0.4-µm pore-sized polycarbonate filter (Corning Incorporated, corning, nY, uSa) was introduced in order to add the interventions. the transwell chambers were plugged into the plates and aKi-kidney homogenate supernatant aKi-(KHS) or normal-KHS (n-KHS) was added to the upper chambers. the protocols for the preparation of aKi-KHS and n-KHS were as previously described (24) . Briefly, models of I/R-AKI were created using 6-8-week-old Sd rats weighing 150-200 g; (experimental animal center of the Second military medical university, Shanghai, china; animal production license, no. SCXK 2007-0003) by clamping the two renal pedicles for 45 min followed by clamp-release to allow reperfusion. at 45 min following the initiation of reperfusion, bilateral kidneys were excised and the corticomedullary junction of the kidneys was obtained and used to prepare a 20 g/l homogenate. the homogenate was then centrifuged and the supernatant was filtered with a 30-µm-mesh disposable sterile filter to obtain the aKi-KHS. this aKi-KHS was used to generate aKi in vitro. the n-KHS from control healthy Sd rats was used as the control. ethical approval for the animal experiments conducted in the present study was provided by the animal experimentation institution of the Second military university (Shanghai, china).
five groups were established: Blank group (BmScs group; 1.5 ml low-glucose dmem was added to the upper chamber), control group (BmScs/n-KHS group; 1.5 ml n-KHS was added to the upper chamber), BmScs/aKi-KHS group, eGFP-BMSCs/AKI-KHS group and HO-1-BMSCs/aKi-KHS group. for the last three groups, 1.5 ml aKi-KHS was added to the upper chamber. All the groups were incubated at 37˚C for 3 days in humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 .
Cell cycle profiles. Cells were trysinized and harvested by centrifugation at 167.7 x g at 4˚C for 10 min. The cell pellets were incubated in 10 µl propidium iodide (50 µg/ml) at room temperature for 30 min. The proportions of cells in the G0/G1, S and G2 phases were analyzed by flow cytometry using BD CellQuest software (version 341753 rev.A; BD Biosciences, San jose, ca, uSa) with an excitation at 488 nm according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Immunohistochemical staining of proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA). PCNA, a marker of mitogenesis (26) , was detected using immunohistochemical staining. the cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min at room temperature. Sections were incubated with rabbit anti-rat PCNA polyclonal antibody (A0264; dilution 1:2,000; ABclonal, Woburn, MA, uSA) at 4̊C for 16 h, and then incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (PAB29760; dilution 1:2,000; Abnova, Walnut, CA, uSA) at 37˚C for 1 h. Non-overlapping view fields (n=15; x200 magnification) were selected and the mean value of the proportion of PCNA + cells for each section was used for statistical analysis.
Cell ultrastructure. Cells were trysinized and harvested by centrifugation at 168 x g at 4˚C for 5 min. The cell pellets were rinsed with 0.1 M phosphate buffer and then fixed with 1% osmic acid for 1 h at 4˚C. Following a further rinse, the pellets were dehydrated using a graded acetone series and embedded in Araldite resin. ultrathin sections (50-70 nm) were double-stained with uranyl acetate at room temperature for 15 min and lead citrate and subjected to ultrastructural evaluation using the Hitachi H-7500 transmission electron microscope (tem; Hitachi, ltd., tokyo, japan).
Renal epithelial-differentiation of the BMSCs. immunohistochemical staining was performed to detect whether BmScs expressed cytokeratin 18 (cK18). the protocol was as described above for PCNA, with the exception that goat anti-rat CK18 polyclonal antibody (ABP50186; dilution 1:2,000; aBclonal) was used as the primary antibody.
Quantification of signaling protein phosphorylation in the BMSCs. the phosphorylation of the signaling proteins protein kinase B (akt) and extracellular signal-regulated kinase (erK) were assayed by western blot analysis. Bca was used to determine the protein concentration. Briefly, a 0.1-ml pipette of each standard and unknown protein sample was replicated into an appropriately labeled test tube. two blank tubes were set in duplicate. for a standard curve, 0.1 ml H 2 o was added instead of BSa solution. for the protein samples, 0.1 ml protein preparation buffer was added. Subsequently, 2.0 ml WR were added to each tube and mixed well. The tubes were then covered and incubated at 37˚c for 30 min. all tubes were kept at room temperature for 10 min before measurement. finally, absorbance readings were taken at 562 nm. the BMSCs, eGFP-BMSCs and HO-1-BMSCs were scraped in radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific) including protease inhibitors. Following separation by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (5% concentrated and 10% separation), the proteins (10 µl per lane) were transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane and blocked with tris-buffered saline and tween 20 containing 1% bovine serum albumin (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific) at room temperature for 4 h. The PVDF membrane was incubated with rabbit anti-rat phospho-akt (pakt) monoclonal antibody (4060s; dilution 1:2,000) and rabbit anti-rat phospho-erK (perK; 5683s; dilution 1:2,000) monoclonal antibody (both from cell Signaling technology, inc., danvers, MA, uSA) at 4˚C overnight. HRP-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, uSA) was added and the membrane was incubated for 1 h at room temperature. following 1-2 min incubation with ecl reagent (Shanghai ruisai Biotechnology co., ltd., Shanghai, china), the PVDF membrane was placed into a fluorchem Hd2 gel image analysis system (ProteinSimple, San Jose, CA, uSA) for observation of the protein blots. β-actin was used as the internal reference and protein expression was calculated as the ratio of the band intensity of the protein of interest to that of β-actin.
Phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K)/Akt and mitogen-activated protein kinase (MEK)/ERK inhibition studies.
in these experiments, the PI3K/Akt inhibitor LY294002 or the MeK inhibitor PD98059 (both from Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) were applied at a concentration of 5 µM. the Ho-1-BmScs were pre-incubated with lY294002 or PD98059 for 1 h, and then cultured under the aforementioned aKi-KHS treatment conditions for 3 days. the cell cycle profile, proportion of PCNA + Ho-1-BmScs and proportion of cK18 + Ho-1-BmScs were detected as already described.
Induction of I/R-AKI and BMSC implantation in vivo.
rat models of i/r-aKi were prepared using the protocols described in cell grouping. at the time of reperfusion, BmScs (2x10 6 cells suspended in 0.2 ml low-glucose dmem) were injected into the renal artery. Prior to implantation, the BMSCs, eGFP-BMSCs and Ho-1-BmScs were labeled with 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA). The labeling efficiencies were all >98% without significant differences. the rats were randomly assigned to five experimental groups (n=10 for each group) as follows: Control group (the kidneys of the Sd rats were exposed for 45 min, and then 0.2 ml low-glucose dmem was injected into the renal artery), model group (the i/r-aKi group; 0.2 ml low-glucose dmem was injected into the renal artery at the time of reperfusion), and BMSCs, eGFP-BMSCs and HO-1-BMSCs groups. All rats were kept at a temperature of 24˚C and 50% humidity with an unlimited supply of water and food and were housed under a normal 12 h light-12 h dark cycle. at 3 days following the injection of BMSCs, the rats were humanely euthanized and transcardially-flushed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The excised kidneys were flushed with PBS again, and were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for further use. All procedures were performed in accordance with the principles of the Guidelines for Animal experimentation of The Second military medical university.
Acute tubular necrosis (ATN) score. Kidneys were fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin, sectioned, and stained with periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) by standard methods (27) . A renal pathologist conducted a histological examination in a blinded manner. The ATN score was quantified by counting the percentage of tubules that displayed cell necrosis, brush border loss, naked basement membrane and vacuolar degeneration as follows: 0, none; 1, ≤10%; 2, 11-25%; 3, 26-45%; 4, 46-75% and 5, ≥76%.
Proliferation and differentiation of BMSCs in the injured kidney in vivo.
PCNA + BmScs in the kidney were detected using immunofluorescent staining. Briefly, following deparaffination, the kidney sections (1.5-µm thick) were dehydrated with graded ethanol and incubated with a peroxidase-blocking reagent (5% BSA; Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 30 min at room temperature. the sections were incubated with rabbit anti-rat PCNA polyclonal antibody (A0264; dilution 1:2,000; ABclonal) at 4˚C overnight. After being washed with PBS, the sections were incubated with tritc-conjugated antirabbit antibody (6909-250; dilution 1:1,000; BioVision, Milpitas, CA, uSA) at 37˚C for 1.5 h. The treatment with the TRITC-conjugated antibody was followed by DAPI counterstaining at room temperature for 5 min. 
Results
HO-1 overexpression improves the survival of BMSCs in the AKI microenvironment.
BmScs were indirectly cultured with aKi-KHS to simulate implanted BmScs trapped in the aKi kidney in vivo. flow cytometric analysis demonstrated that the n-KHS intervention had no effect on the cell cycle profile of the cultured BmScs when compared with the blank group. However, compared with the control group, the aKi-KHS intervention inhibited the normal mitosis of the cultured BmScs and induced cell-cycle arrest at the G0/G1 phase. The proportion of cells in the G0/G1 phase was increased significantly in the BMSCs/AKI-KHS group (P<0.05 vs. control group; Fig. 1A and B) . As a result, there appeared to be fewer BMSCs in the G2 phase, and PCNA expression was significantly decreased (P<0.05 vs. control group; fig. 1c and d) . no significant differences were detected between the BmScs/AKI-KHS group and the eGFPBMSCs/AKI-KHS group. However, HO-1 gene modification significantly attenuated the cell-cycle arrest, decreased the proportion of cells in the G0/G1 phase, and increased the proportion of PCNA + cells (P<0.05 vs. BMSCs/aKi-KHS group). Notably, the proportion of PCNA + cells in the Ho-1-BmScs/aKi-KHS group was similar to those of the blank and control groups ( fig. 1c and d) . Cell ultrastructure. under the tem, the BmScs of the blank and control groups were characterized by large nuclei and few organelles. aKi-KHS induced epith elial differentiation of the BMSCs. Increased quantities of granular endoplasmic reticulum, lysosomes and mitochondria were visible in the cytoplasm of the BmScs in the BmScs/aKi-KHS group ( fig. 2a ). in addition, microvilli and intercellular junctions, which are specific to epithelial cells, were observed on the surface of the BmScs ( fig. 2a) . these changes are indicative of the differentiation of the cultured BmScs. these ultrastructural changes were also observed in the cells of the eGFP-BMSCs/aKi-KHS group and the Ho-1-BmScs/aKi-KHS group when observed using tem (data not shown).
Renal-epithelial differentiation of BMSCs in vitro.
to test whether Ho-1 overexpression had a positive effect on the renalepithelial differentiation of BmScs, the expression of cK18, a specific marker of renal tubular epithelial cells (RTeCs) (28, 29) , was examined. cells with brown cytoplasm represented the cK18 + BmScs (fig. 2B) . the immunohistochemical staining results demonstrated that the aKi microenvironment induced the expression of cK18 in BmScs, and Ho-1 overexpression enhanced this capacity. the proportion of cK18 + cells in the Ho-1-BMSCs/AKI-KHS group was significantly higher compared with that in the BMSCs/AKI-KHS group (P<0.05; Fig. 2C ).
PI3K/Akt and MEK/ERK signal pathways are involved in the enhanced survival and differentiation of HO-1-BMSCs.
Previous studies demonstrated that the PI3K/Akt and meK/erK pathways are two important signaling pathways involved in BmSc survival (30) . the phosphorylation of akt and erK is also reported to be involved in the osteogenic differentiation of mesenchymal stem cells (31, 32) . in the present study, to explore the signaling pathways of the cytoprotective effect of Ho-1 overexpression on BmScs, the intracellular phosphorylation levels of akt and erK were exam ined. the levels of pAkt and peRK were significantly decreased in the BMSCs and eGFP-BMSCs treated with AKI-KHS compared with the control group (P<0.05); however, the levels of these proteins were increased significantly in the Ho-1-BmScs compared with the BmScs/AKI-KHS (P<0.05; Fig. 3 ). these results suggest that the cytoprotective effect of Ho-1 overexpression may involve the PI3K/Akt and MeK/eRK signaling pathways.
Effects of PI3K/Akt and MEK/ERK inhibition of HO-1-BMSCs.
To further explore whether the PI3K/Akt and MeK/eRK signaling pathways are involved in the improved survival and differentiation of Ho-1-BmScs in the aKi microenvironment, LY294002 and PD98059 were used to block PI3K/akt and meK/eRK activities respectively. The cell cycle profile of the HO-1-BMSCs in the presence of LY294002 or PD98059 exhibited no significant difference from that of the Ho-1-BmScs/aKi-KHS group (fig. 4a) . However, as shown in fig. 4B and c, significantly decreased proportions of PCNA + and cK18 + cells were detected for the Ho-1-BmScs in the presence of LY294002 or PD98059 (P<0.05 vs. the Ho-1-BmScs/aKi-KHS group). 5 ). However, in the Ho-1-BmScs group, the proportion of HO-1-BMSCs that were positive for PCNA expression was significantly increased (P<0.05 vs. BMSCs group; fig. 5 ).
Proliferation and renal-epithelial differentiation of implanting BMSCs in the injured
in the renal-epithelial differentiation assay, cells with red fluorescence in the cytoplasm were CK18 + cells. the immunofluorescence staining results demonstrated that the cytoplasm of some of the injected BmScs was red, indicating that the aKi conditions induced the renal-epithelial differentiation of the trapped BmScs. Ho-1 overexpression increased the renal-epithelial differentiation capacity of the BmScs in vivo. the ratio of cK18 + DAPI + cells/DAPI + cells was higher in the Ho-1-BmScs group compared with the BmScs and the eGFP-BMSCs groups (P<0.05; Fig. 6 ).
HO-1 overexpression improves the treatment effect of BMSCs on I/R-AKI.
a previous study by the present research team demonstrated that the administration of BmScs was able to improve the renal function of rats with i/r-aKi. furthermore, rats treated with HO-1-BMSCs exhibited significantly lower levels of blood urea nitrogen (Bun) and serum creatinine (Scr) than rats treated with unmodified BmScs (24) . to further substantiate these results, histological examinations of the tubular tissues were conducted and atn scores were evaluated. In the model group, PAS staining (Fig. 7A ) revealed that some tubules displayed brush border loss, vacuolar degeneration and the sloughing off of epithelial cells into the tubular lumen. the atn score was high. in comparison with the model group, the rats treated with BMSCs or eGFP-BMSCs exhibited significantly reduced ATN scores compared with the model group (P<0.05; Fig. 7B ). The reduction of the ATN score in the HO-1-BMSCs-treated rats was significantly greater than those of the rats in the BMSCs group (P<0.05; Fig. 7B ).
Discussion
BmScs transplantation has been proposed to repair aKi via differentiation into renal cells or by the paracrine effect (33) (34) (35) (36) . However, the therapeutic efficacy has been hindered by the death and low nephrogenic-differentiation of those cells when they are implanted in vivo. Previous studies have revealed the adverse effect of roS on the survival and differentiation of the implanted BmScs trapped in the i/r-aKi kidney (24) . these toxic roS are generated in the ischemia tissue following reperfusion (37). Thus, reducing the level of ROS may be an appealing approach to improve the outcome of the implanted BMSCs and subsequently obtain a better therapeutic effect.
HO-1, which was initially identified as the rate-limiting enzyme in the degradative pathway of heme, is now recognized to have cytoprotective effects (38) . Ho-1 and its byproducts (iron, carbon monoxide and biliverdin), possess the potential ability to eliminate the elevated roS levels and thereby prevent cells from programmed cell death in the ischemic environment (18, 39, 40) .
as mentioned above, Ho-1 expression in BmScs is induced by many stress mediators, but in limited amounts that are not able to counteract the injury caused by the stress, or exert a positive effect. therefore, in the present study, the overexpression of Ho-1 in BmScs was achieved via gene transfection. in a previous study conducted using these cells, it was demonstrated that the levels of superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase were significantly increased in HO-1-BMSCs/aKi-KHS compared with BmScs/aKi-KHS (24) . this suggests that the roS level in Ho-1-BmScs may be substantially decreased, and that the enhanced Ho-1 expression may have a potentially positive effect of on the survival and differentiation of BmScs in the aKi microenvironment.
the results of experiments performed in the present study confirmed this hypothesis. Following treatment with AKI-KHS, the proportion of HO-1-BMSCs at the G0/G1 phase was decreased and the proportion of PCNA + Ho-1-BmScs was increased significantly compared with those in the control BmScs. in agreement with observations from the in vitro experiment, the in vivo experiment also revealed a significantly elevated PCNA + DAPI + /DAPI + cell ratio in the Ho-1-BmScs group.
the effect of implanted BmScs on aKi repair is partly due to their direct nephrogenic differentiation process (33, 34) . the effect of Ho-1 overexpression on the nephrogenic differentiation of BmScs was also tested in the present study. BmScs indirectly cultured with aKi-KHS were used to imitate implanted BmScs trapped in the injured kidney in vivo. Higher numbers of organelles were observed in the cytoplasm of the BmScs in the BmScs/aKi-KHS group. in addition, microvilli and intercellular junctions that are specific to epithelial cells were also visible on the surface of the BmScs. these phenomena suggest the renal-epithe lial differentiation of BmScs. these ultrastructural changes were also observed in the Ho-1-BmScs/aKi-KHS group. cK18, a specific marker of renal tubular epithelial cells, was also tested in the present study. cK18 + BmScs were observed in the BmScs/AKI-KHS group, the eGFP-BMSCs/aKi-KHS group and the Ho-1-BmScs/aKi-KHS group, but the highest proportion of cK18 + BmScs was detected in the Ho-1-BmScs/aKi-KHS group. consistent with this, the highest proportion of cK18 + BmScs was observed in the Ho-1-BmScs group in the i/r-aKi kidney in vivo.
the improved BmSc survival and increased renal-epithelial differentiation observed in the in vivo experiment induced a great improvement of the renal function in the aKi rats, including low BuN and Scr levels (24) . In addition, a significantly reduced atn score was observed in the Ho-1-BmScs group compared with the BmScs group.
in the present study, the downstream signaling pathways involved in the cytoprotective effect of Ho-1 overexpression were explored. The PI3K/Akt and MeK/eRK pathways are the most prominent survival signaling cascades that are stimulated in different cell types (41) (42) (43) (44) . Previous studies suggest that signaling through the PI3K pathway leads to the phosphorylation of akt, which in turn serves a pivotal role in the regulation of survival in BmScs (32, 45) . in addition, it has been documented that the activation of meK/erK mediates the survival of BmScs (45) . other studies have demonstrated that the akt and erK signaling pathways are involved in the differentiation ability of BmScs (31, 32) . in the in vitro experiment in the present study, western blot analysis revealed that the levels of pakt and perK were the highest in the HO-1-BMSCs. Proliferation and differentiation assays using a PI3K-specific inhibitor (LY294002) and MeK inhibitor (PD98059) demonstrated that each of these inhibitors significantly decreased the proportions of PCNA + cells and cK18 + cells in the Ho-1-BmScs. therefore, it is likely that the PI3K/akt and meK/erK signaling pathways are involved in the improved survival and renal-epithelial differentiation of BmScs induced by the Ho-1 overexpression in the aKi microenvironment.
in conclusion, the present study indicates that overexpression of Ho-1 in BmScs enhances the survival and the renal-epithelial differentiation of BmScs in the aKi microenvironment. Stimulation of PI3K/Akt and MeK/eRK signaling pathways may be the mechanism underlying the effects of HO01. When BMSC transplantation was used as a treatment for aKi in the rat model, the use of Ho-1-BmScs was associated with an improved renal function and reduced atn score.
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